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Dear Families,
Happy September!
 
The counseling team has begun getting into classrooms this week to introduce ourselves to all
students. We hope to wrap up class visits by the end of next week. We are excited to get to know your
kids, especially as they all are still getting adjusted to middle school in a new building. If they are still
adjusting, please reassure them that they aren't alone!
 
In the newsletter below, you will �nd information regarding SOS: Signs of Suicide programming, Teen
Sleep, and the Parent Needs Assessment if you didn't catch that in the last newsletter. As always, the
Cardinal Compliments form is linked as well.
 
 
Sincerely,
Natalie Fei ~ School Counselor
Lara Ru�ng ~ Mental Health Specialist
Alexa Tonski ~ School Counseling Intern

SOS: Signs of Suicide
Worthingway in partnership with Nationwide Children's Hospital will be presenting the SOS: Signs of
Suicide program to our 7th grade students this fall. SOS is a school-based suicide prevention program
supported by SAMHSA. The goal of the curriculum is to prevent and reduce suicidal behavior by
expanding the safety net for students experiencing mental and emotional distress. The training uses a
video to help guide classroom discussions.
Students are trained to recognize warning signs of suicide in a friend as well as an appropriate
response. Additionally, students are provided the opportunity to speak to a school counselor if they
are concerned about their own emotional well-being. Screening to assess for depression and suicide
risk is also a part of the curriculum. In cooperation with parents, students may be referred for
professional help as needed.
SOS is a nationally-known suicide prevention program that parents and schools have found to be a
very positive experience. It reduces the stigma of depression and lets students and adults know that
they are capable of helping students in need of support. There is clear evidence that using a prevention



SOS Signs of Suicide Opt Out LetterSOS Signs of Suicide Opt Out Letter

TAKE THE PARENT NEEDS ASSESSMENT HERE!TAKE THE PARENT NEEDS ASSESSMENT HERE!

program like SOS lowers the risk of a child making a suicide attempt and does not put the idea in a
child’s mind. However, we always respect parents’ rights to choose what is best for their child.
 
If you do NOT wish for your 7th grader to participate in the SOS Prevention Program, please
complete the form using the button below and return it to Mrs. Natalie Fei (nfei@wscloud.org) by
Friday, September 17th.

Don't Snooze on Teen Sleep
Is your teen or tween struggling with a healthy sleep schedule? You aren't alone. Try a routine re-set
using the tips below!
 
 

Set a boundary with tech: phones, laptops, and other devices should be off limits an hour before
bedtime. The blue light from screens can keep the brain "on" and prevent the body from getting
prepped from sleep.
Lock in a healthy bedtime. Kids need at least 8 hours of sleep at this age, if not more.
Help your kid get into a bedtime routine. This could include a shower, listening to calming music,
reading a book, etc. As they repeat the routine nightly, the brain learns the pattern and
understands that it is time to wind down.
Keep it up! Have your kid try this new routine for at least 6 weeks to give it a chance to stick and
create change. It won't be easy, but will be worth it!

Parent Needs Assessment: Buddy Boxes, Thanksgiving Support,
Holiday Help & More
If you haven't gotten a chance to complete the Parent Needs Assessment, we'd love it if you do!
 
This survey will help us to determine how to best meet your student and family's needs. ALL families
are invited to take the survey. Questions are of an academic, personal/social, and family need nature.
In the survey, families may also sign up for support of Buddy Boxes, Thanksgiving Support, and
Holiday Help, if desired.
 
All answers will be kept con�dential unless you give consent to share with teachers or other staff
members that might be in a position to help your child.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aIGAWWPUJg-IBEoxbIzNAwL2Np_PUvLY/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeugGpgXXqja4pd6HyonOSe4s2gstPBRp7wfI3swisgSJeyUw/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:nfei@wscloud.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeugGpgXXqja4pd6HyonOSe4s2gstPBRp7wfI3swisgSJeyUw/viewform?usp=sf_link


SHARE A CARDINAL COMPLIMENT FOR A STAFFSHARE A CARDINAL COMPLIMENT FOR A STAFF
MEMBER HERE!MEMBER HERE!

Virtual Calming
Room
There are times when we are
all dealing with stress -
especially the start of a new
school year with many
changes!
 
Something your student can
explore to help manage their
stress is our Virtual Calming
Room. We created this as a
way for students to try
different coping and calming
strategies, and for students
to discover what works for
them. Let us know if you �nd
a favorite!

Meet the
Counselors
Mrs. Fei ~ School Counselor
~ nfei@wscloud.org
Ms. Ru�ng ~ Mental Health
Specialist ~ lru�ng
@wscloud.org
Ms. Tonski ~ School
Counseling Intern ~
atonski@wscloud.org

Schoology FAQs
This resource will help you
with common questions and
issues you may be
experiencing with Schoology.
Learn here how to navigate
classes, grade,
communications, and more.

Cardinal Compliments
Have you had a great experience with a staff member at Worthingway? Has your student come home
raving about an amazing teacher? Share a Cardinal Compliment here to make their day! The
counseling team loves to celebrate our staff with your help. Recognized teachers get a certi�cate with
their shout out, and get celebrated at our staff meetings. You can also always access the Cardinal
Compliments form via the School Counseling website here. Thanks for taking a minute to celebrate an
all-star staff member at Worthingway!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoyYE_BFoP49mCCfleCG5-jhuU7cL_FY2fwrsv7QIDCxs2BQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://mwessell.wixsite.com/wcsvirtualcalmroom
mailto:nfei@wscloud.org
mailto:atonski@wscloud.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aK5lINtVNgFkNIQzJaWoFok63OXCEHjG/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScoyYE_BFoP49mCCfleCG5-jhuU7cL_FY2fwrsv7QIDCxs2BQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.worthington.k12.oh.us/Page/4692
https://s.smore.com/u/1970/520bf30f23decd37fab9c969054f10ea.jpeg



